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Hoke Singers Present
The Hoke County High School

chorus and chorale appeared in annual
Christmas concert and the program vu
broadcast over WSHB for the first time
December 19.

Another first on the program was the
brass ensemble composed of Donald
Plummer, trumpet; Ken Clark,
trombone and Frank Kicklighter, tuba.
The groups, under the direction of

Mrs. NeBI Adams McNeill and Ties
Rich, student director, performed in a
shell flanked by a live manger scene and
a lighted Christmas tree.

the program included a variety of
Christmas selections including "Gesu
Bambino". "Heavenly Light", ^Canticle
of Praise" and "Away in A Manger."

Soloists were Doris Patterson,
soprano; Don Brock, tenor; Lester
Southern, baritone; Julie Kicklighter,
soprano; Stephen Poole, bass; JudyDaniels, soprano; Cathy Newton, alto;Ricky Huff, baritone and Russell
McAllister, baritone.

Instrumentalists were Beth Wood,
flutist and Stephen Wood, guitarist.David Reese narrated "We Three
Kings." Manger performers were Sherl
Dees, Mary; Dwan Upchurch, Angel;Dwight Jackson. Joseph aand BUI Hood,drummer boy. Responsible for lightingand props were Ronnie Ellis, Ken Mac
Donald and WiUiam Niven.

The chorus which participates in the
AO-State Chorus in Greensboro each
year hat been invited to Join the North
Carolina Chorale tor two weeks of
performers fat Europe next summer.
This is the second time the (roup hat
been chosen to rapNwnt North
Carolina.

Chorus officers are Debbie Denton,
presiden; David Webb, vice presidentand Sallie Bray, secretary. Chorale
officers are Lester Southern, president;Danny Harrell, vice president and Julie
Kiddighter, secretary.

Service
Personnel

Airman Gary A. Baldwin, ton of Mn.Helen McMillan of fUeford, hasgraduated at Sheppard AFB, Tex, fromthe U.S. Air Force freight trafficspecialist course conducted by the AhTraining Command.
The airman, who was trained to

arrange for shipment of government
property by military and commercial
carriers, is being assigned to SeymourJohnson AFB, N.C., for duty with aunit of the Tactical Air Command.
Airman Baldwin ia a 1973 graduate ofHoke Countv HJsh SrlwJ
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The free edult basic education claim )¦* .I ***. 1.11 nt neee IimIi imiIImarc designed to toprovc oinc^rciWB§,writing and arithmetic

it least 18 years old.

Amphiopods, the smell crustaceans
which flourish in Arctic «atei& often
use . jellyfish m a mobile restaurant,
snaaHng scrape from food it catches.
Sometimes they turn hungrily on their
host. National Geographic says.

SOUTHEAST PRODUCTS DRAWING - David Butler and Jean Wade look atwinning card drawn by David at Southeast Products office last week. Cards were
sent to aU rural route boxes in Hoke County and to Southeast members. Winnerreceived the side by side refrigeratorfreeze shown in background. (Adv.)
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